Building Capacity, Resilience and Partnerships in Aboriginal health:
Program

11th May, 2009
Bankwest Theatre building 200

Session 1:
Storying: from the past to the future

14:00 – 15:20  Chair: Associate Professor Dawn Bessarab
Welcome to Country

Professor Barbara Horner:  Introduction

Associate Professor Rosemary van den Berg:
Contextualizing contemporary Aboriginal health

Associate Professor Dawn Bessarab:
The Too Solid research project: building Aboriginal parenting capacity

Afternoon Tea:  15:20 – 15:40

Session 2:
Towards Better Management of Chronic Disease for Aboriginal People

15:40 – 17:00  Chair: Associate Professor Kim Scott

Ms Shaouli Shahid:
Lessons from research: Aboriginal peoples’ experience of cancer care

Dr Lizzie Finn:
Partnerships for better cancer care and support

Ms Kate Taylor:
Exploring the role for an Aboriginal Health Worker in the hospital setting

Assoc Professor Sandra Thompson:
Developing a culturally safe health workforce

Panel discussion: A panel of speakers that will answer any audience questions/ topics

After 5pm  Drinks and Refreshments in the John Curtin Gallery